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LOCAL AND GENEHAI4 NEWS

Tho Officers Olub give a uiusicalo
this ovoniqg

L B Kerrs salo will bo continued
until Saturday

Tho Second Battalion will drill
next Tuesday

Bottor goods
money at Saob8

than evor for loss

Lord Charles Bereeford has boon
dined by Seoretary Hay

A Bingle yard or article at whole
Rale prices at Sachs

American Messenger Service
Masonio Templo Telephone 444

Henry Vida
this morning
boy

received
It was

fl pounds
a bouncing

Tho concert at the Hawaiian
Hotel ovening was a very successful
affair

Rev C H Yattnan holds a revival
Bervice at the Methodist Church this
evening

Navel Oranges Limos Lemons
Edgar Henriques Masonio Templo

There will be a lecture for the
benefit of the Y M C A Camera
Club to morrow evening

W R CaBtle has dined with Presi ¬

dent McKinley Sncretary Long and
the Governor of Massachusetts

The Bishop Estate having donated
land and dirt for filling the im-

provements
¬

to Kukui street will bo
taken in hand

The Waikiki Telephone station is
now Buocessfully in operation Ben-
jamin

¬

Robq and Ed Cleedon are tho
Waikiki operators

U I and Geo A Ordway have re-

turned
¬

to the Islands The baujoiat
has materially added to his reputa-
tion

¬

as a musician

Jim Posts now Vaudeville Show
will open at tho Orpheum to morrow
oveuing with tho best variety talent
oyer booh in Honolulu

Mr and Mrs Paul Neumann and
Mr A Gr M Robertson are expected
to return to Honolulu by tho City
of Peking due on tho 8th inst

Tho Rov E J H Van Deorlin
will preach in St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

next Sunday morning at 11 and
also in the evening at 730 oclock

The Moana brought threu youug
ladies Miss Bushfield Miss Whist ¬

ler and Miss Cheeseman who intend
to open a branch of the Peniel Mis
sion Work in this city

A lady n haole who had gained
some experience with a Japanese
servant was charged with assault
and battery in the District Court
this morning The prosecution eo
torpd a nolle pros

MiBS Lowers desires that all per¬

sons contributing to the candy stand
of the fair to be given Saturday by
tho Hawaiian Relief Society should
send all contributions so as to reach
her by Saturday noon

Only two more days in which to
got bargains at L B Kerrs Bank-
rupt

¬

Sale Examine the list of
prices in his advertising Bpace in
this issue and dont fail to see tho
goods the values aro such as will
not be repeated

Another little girl was injured and
bruised by being run over by a rook
ln8 bicycle rider A few days ago
a high police official noarly drove
ovor a young child stopping out of
a tramcar and looked very offended
when remonstrated with by tho mo
ther of tho child Fortunately for
tho offioial the child was not hurt

A native woman was charged in
tho District Court this morning with
kidnapping a six year old girl the
daughter of her brother and a Por
tuguese woman As the alleged kid-

napping
¬

took place by order of the
father of tho child the case was dis ¬

missed by tho judge Under Ha-
waiian

¬

laws tho father has absolute
control of bis child

Frank Turton a son of tho late
Heury Turton the well known plan-
ter

¬

a sergeant in Co K First
California was recently wounded
in tne ligut with tne Filtpiuos Tue
wound was not dangerous Hia
brother Harry is aho a soldier in
tho California regiment Both boys
wero horn here and Jiad numerous
friends in their palmy days

Two Chinese were sont to jail this
morning for 21 hours for contompt
of court Tho men were subpoenaed
as witnesses in an assault case and
failed to appear When they were
brought into court by the police
they stated that tho defendant had
told them not to come The magis ¬

trate thought that it would bo well
for them to learu that courts must
be obeyed and gavo them 21 hours
imprisonment to reileot oyer the
matter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho U S Engineers are in charge
of the old barracks and other gov ¬

ernment buildings and the barracks
are being ropairod and evidently put
in shape to accommodato a detach ¬

ment of tho garrison Tho tramp
of the soldiers may again be heard
in tho basement of the old palace to
the annoyanco of Mr Dnlo

Judge Wilcox in his court sent a
Chinaman to prison for ton days at
hard labor for assaulting a country-
man

¬

under aggravating circum ¬

stances with a cleaver Tho aault
od man escaped injury but the judge
hold rightly that the use of weapons
of any kind in fight or assault muBt
bs peremptorily stopped Auy per ¬

son said tho learned magistrate
who comes before mo charged with

assault in which dangerous weapons
such as cleavers knives clubs or
guns have been used can expect no
mercy from this court God knowB

that the time will come only too
soon when wo will get used to that
kind of business But I shall con-

sider
¬

it my duty as long as I admin-

ister
¬

justico here to check tho grow ¬

ing habit of using dangerous wea
pons ana to stave oil tne evil aay as
long as possible

A Olever Captnro

Goto the Japanese charged with
a murderous assault on n Japanese
woman at Waiauae was brought to
Honolulu by the Mauna Loa to day
and is now behind tho bars

Tho offense took place several
weeks ago and it appeared that the
authorities would be unable to put
their hands on tho miscreant The
Marshal was determined to do all in
his power to apprehend the murder
er and offered a reward of 500 for
his capture Mr Chester Doyle
worked tho case up quietly and had
his men posted in every place whero
the man would be likely to take a
refuge Suddenly the bright detec-

tive

¬

left for Kona on a vacation
and tho day after his arrival at
Kailua Goto wa in his bauds
and turned over to tho po-

lice

¬

Tho Japanese eimmuni- -

ty is highly grateful to the Marshal
for the interest his department lias
taken in tho matter and all praiBO

the indefatigable Doyle A promi-

nent
¬

Japanese said this afternoon
when Goto was taken to the Station
house The Marshal looks after us
as he would after a white man He
is a very good and virtuous man
He haB my vote

Why tho Train Was Late

One of the most remarkable stories
in Mr Rudyard Kiplings recent
book Tho Days Work entitled

007 whorein an engine is made to
talk in the most technical or dialects
turns out to bo tho result of a pas-

sion
¬

for riding on locomotives When
the author was last at the Capo he
made free use of a permit to ride on
the engines of the Cape Govern ¬

ment Rly and a driver who on one
ocoasion had to report himself as
behind time at Beaufort West gavo
as his explanation that one of thee
literary awoll had insisted on run
nine tho engine Mr Kipling waB

tho culprit

Happy Twain

When Mark Twain and his wife
wore on their wedding tour ho wrote
to a friend at Buffalo to secure lodg
ings for thorn This friend met
him on their return and assured
them that thoy would find thoir
boarding house satisfactory Qa
reaohing there thoy wero welcomed
by tho brides parents who asked
them to accopt tho house as a wed ¬

ding gift Ovorqomo by tho sur-

prise

¬

Mark took his wifes hand and
stepping up to hor parents simply
said Happy twain

Danger Ahead

A private note

in
from

China

Peking BayB

that Jung Lu and Kang Yi who are
all powerful with the EmpresB Dow ¬

ager are now the real rulers of
China and that Kang Yis rabid
hatred of foreigners is likely to land
tho Empire before loug in some dis
aBtrous predicament
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N EVERY ENSE

The Peoples
OF WORD

Providers
N S DRY CO

Ltd have just a large ship ¬

ment of

3NTEIVr GOODS
Extraordinary Values will be found

in all Departments
OUEST AT HOHEST PRICES

will be maintained

You can buy from us the direct im¬

porters a single Yard or Article at
Wholesale Prices preparations
have been made to meet the WANTS
of the PEOPLE

We shall be if you will
COMPARE OUR PRICES

H S SACHS BUY ROODS COMPANY LTD
TE3E PROVIDERS

Seamans Club

Upstairs corner Nuuanu and Queen
street Honolulu Reading Jtoom
opnn day and eveniugBwith use of
Piano and other Musical Instru ¬

ments Social iutorcourso the ob-

ject Special Welcome to all
Seamen 1aily Newspapers Books
and Magazines

Gerade Wio In Deutchland

Homo made Sour Kraut 31ba
for 25 cents at

N BREHAMS
Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly

Smith street

THE 0EPHBUM
Family Theatre

T V KING
J P POST

LESSEE
MANAGER

WILL OPEN

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 4

WITH JIM POSTS

Ci

MW laMYlllGd11

Best Variety Talent ovor in
Honolulu

Reserved Seats - - - 50c
General Admission - - 25c

DR W S NOBLITT

King Btrcot Opposite Llllha Street

SPE0IAL AtTENTION PAID TO DISEASES

or the Kidneys

Qfflco Hours 12 m to ls3
1138 lm

pm

LONG

iVAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sly
With breakers song give lullaby

KiuK Street Traiu Cors pass the door
UiIIps Hurt nhllftroii mieoiallycareg for

THE

SACHS GOODS
received

GOODS

Special

satisfied

PEOPLES

BRANCH BATHS

acific Heights
ISTOTIOIE

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on tho magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

eourso of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to the numbor of applications
0F Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

g0f Terms Easy

BRUCE WAKING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Oamarinos Refrigerator

Por AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaches
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmou
Grabs Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapes Or

augeB Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil Now
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc eto
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

For That Sired Feeling

That steals ovor you as the days
work is over theres uothiug else
so good as a refreshing glasB of
RAlNIEItBEER Itisthotonio you
need beats all tho modicino you can
takebringson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new peraou On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 788

Messenger Bervice

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phono 378

MEETING NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the INTEH ISLAND
SiEAM NAVIGATION CO Ltd will be
held at the office ol the Company on
TUESDAY March 7 1899 at 10 oclock
A M N E GEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu Feb 13 1899 U23 3W

TONGAN STAMPS

MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEE IBTHE 5 lor full Bet cancelled or un ¬

cancelled inoluding several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with Itoyal crest out of date now at 1
apleco Address

K MoLENNAN
Tonga Friendly Islands

V O Hot 32 106S 6m

TO LET
K00M COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA8 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
lOlft tf or L K McGRBW

Subscribe for The Independent
50 cents per month
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